The haematology of indigenous Australians.
Prior to European settlement indigenous Australians were hunter-gatherers who lived in geographically isolated small clan groups, also separated by elaborate totemic rules. Today they still reside in isolated communities throughout Australia but many have moved to the cities. They share a high incidence of a range of health problems including cardiovascular disease, renal disease and infectious diseases largely attributed to a change to a more sedentary lifestyle. This paper reviews the haematology of indigenous Australians, including blood count, frequency and causes of anaemia, inherited risk factors for thrombophilia, blood groups and the incidence and types of haematological malignancies. There are some significant genetic differences between indigenous and non-indigenous Australians particularly in the frequency of blood groups, factor V Leiden and prothrombin mutations and presence of -alpha3.7 kb thalassaemia. These findings may have practical therapeutic implications (e.g. HPA phenotype for transfusion therapy and pregnancy risk) and in predicting disease risk. Other differences are acquired, related to lifestyle and living conditions (e.g. eosinophilia secondary to parasitic infections; iron and folate deficiencies), and are largely preventable.